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You cannot buy a

piano equal to this
one, for less than
faso in any retail

tore. It is superb in action, tone and
finish. Our price cash with order, cither
Mahogany or Walnut case, is $165. Or
tou can pay a little each month instead
jf paying cash, if you wish. ,

We will ship this piano to any re-sousi- blc

person for thirty days' trial,
free. If it plfcases you, keep it; if not
return it at our expense.
Guaranteed For FIvo Years-N- o

plnuo for less money enn be safely guar-
anteed for so long a time. We lmve t old plauoS
forty-on- e years, and our guarantee makes every
purchase absolutely safe.

We sell this piano at a wholesale price
because direct from our factory. Your bank
can ascertain our responsibility For you. Write
for large illustrated piano book. It explain
how our mail order method enables you to buy
a better plnuo ibr less money than can be ob
taincd otherwise.

If you mention the paper in which you saw
this advertisement, we will send in addition
the "Piano Buyer's Guide," which contain
much useful information about pianos ir
general not about any particular make o '
piano. You will find it interesting and useful

Agents wanted.
C.J. HEPPE & SON, Dept.27,

ftth and Thompson Sts., Philadelphia! Pa- -

WORK FOR YOURSELF 2SSTSKJ5
and ralso a bustling crew of salosmen, to sell a
book which evory farmer will buy as a bnnlnoss
proposition? You get biggest nharo of profits on
your own sales and on thoso undor yon. Write for
our now plan and what others nro doing

TUB THOMPdON" PUB. CO., St. Louis.

Make Money lltm or worart
of any so caa
make big raon- -
ev. w a ibicb

yea Irt. Old etUMiriied hoots. Vorfc
honorable, eay anrt llgbti at home. Mate
S3 to xO P" aa BBe nn io-aa-

ROYAL MANUFACTURING CO. Box 2305 DrtrelL Mick.

vi m? TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever planted; are planted

everywhere trees are grown. Free
Catalog ol superb fruitsBlack Ben,

King David, Delicious,

Sura You Are Right, Thn Go Ahead
Don't tako any chancea. Bocuro export legal, au-yl- ce

pn all questions of law or oqu ty. All In-
quiries auanored by export counselors, oneb de-partment handled by a specialist. Ono" question
$1.00, or ttvo quest ona for 53. Item It with your in-
quiry by poBt oHlco or oxpress money order, or
bank draft on Chicago, enclosing Bolf addressed
obuwiiuu unyoiopo ior repiy, a u a clear and force-ful statoraont of tho law bearing on your caso willbo mailed you by return mall.
anJh,SAFSrnK Keo?aJA,d Association,

UH, Dopt. I). 131 La Sallo St., Chicago, 111.

JEFFERSON'S BIBLE

"3(3
THE

LIFE AND MORALS
OF

JESUS OF NAZARETH
Extracted Tcxtually from the Gos-

pels, together with a comparison ofhis doctrines with those of others.
BY

THOMAS JEFFERSON

Jofforson's mission was with-out an effort on his part oxpSona fromhis otfiorlips, that from would
fLV:?ttni0toa n.otlco- - became thencot

anandaX80"
creeds,

f coun&uV-u7n- ry

Jofforson's Bible Is a book of ntawoll printed and substantially bounTO
SlotiV !fc was Published to bnfor H.OO per copy. By p3hM n tiio bSkIn largo numbers we are nblo to Com-moner readers an exceptional pricS Tfinporcopy; sent by man, iwstajio prejaht.

Address aU Ordors to
THE COMMONER, Unco., H.br.

v

VOLUME , NUMBER It
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The banking and commission house,
of Juan M. Cebellos & Co. of New York
failed with liabilities between three
and four million dollars. It Is claimed
that Manuel Silveira of Havana, bank-
er, who is now a fugitive, is responsi-
ble for more than one million of the
shortage.

An Associated Press dispatch from
St. Paul, Minn., under date of Octo-

ber 12, follows: "The supreme court
today ordered the name of John W.
Johnson of Minneapolis, socialist la-

bor candidate for governor, stricken
from the ballot The name- - of John
"W. Johnson was added by petition,
which was filed last Saturday just be-

fore the time for making nominations
by filing petitions expired. John A.
Johnson, the present governor, Is a
candidate for re-electi- on on the demo-
cratic ticket and as soon as John W.
Johnson's name was filed the demo-
cratic state central committee claimed
that the nomination of John W. John-
son was irregular as many' names on
the petition were of those who had
already voted at the primaries. When
this showing was made to the supreme
court the name of Johnson No. 2 was
ordered off the official ballot"

Sam Jones, the evangelist, died sud- -

denly of heart disease.

The people of the Isle of Pines have
been Informed by Secretary Taft that
that island is not separate from Cuban
sovereignty-an-d that the United States
will keep a sharp eye on proceedings
there.

Mrs. Jefferson Davis is seriously ill.

Washington dispatches say that Sec-
retary Hoot and other members of the
cabinet will take the stump --in New
York.

The grand jury at Atlanta, Ga., has
returned indictments against twenty
men, charging them with responsibil-
ity for the recent riots.

A Tulsa, I. T., dispatch carried by
the Associated Press under date of
October 12, follows: "Information was
received here today direct from the
New York office of John W. Gates
to tho effect that the Standard Oill
company and the Gates oil interests
in Texas have combined and will build
a pipe line from the Tulsa fields to the
Gates refineries at Port Arthur, Texas.
Gates will build north and the Stand-
ard south the two lines connecting: on
Red river, near Paris, Texas. The
mws governing corporations in Texas
prohibit the Standard Oil company
rrom doing business In that state and
for that reason, it is said, the coalition
with Gates was made. Gates controls
a large percentage of the Texas oil
refineries and has a large market for
crude oil. The deal announced today
makes practically certain two pipe
lines from the Tulsa fields to the gulf.
The other line is to be built by

The supremo court of the United
States has confirmed the decision of
the lower court In the case of former
Senator J6seph M. Burton, of Kansas,
and he must now begin serving his
sentence of six months' imprisonment
in the Iron County, Mo., jail.

Frederick Colo Fairbanks, vouncrest
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Nellie Scott were married at Pitts-
burg, It was an elopement but the
young people were forgiven.

A Findlay, Ohio, dispatch carried by
the Associated Press under date of
October 11, says: "Evidence was
brought out by the state today in the
trial of the Standard Oil company of
Ohio for conspiracy against trade,
showing the ownership of the Manhat
tan Oil company of Ohio to be in the
General Industrial Development com-
pany, limited, of London. Also that
the Manhattan, which buys and pipes
crude oil, does not compete with the
Standard, but does compete with in-

dependent companies. These facts
were brought out in the testimony of
F. T. Cuthbert, president of the Man-
hattan. A similar criminal suit to
that on trial is pending against his
company and he testified under the
order of the court, which renders him
Immune from future criminal prosecu
tion. This course was taken at the
suggestion of the prosecution upon the
appeal of Mr. Cuthbert to the court
for protection."

. General Funston who was ordered
to Havana to take charge of the troops
in Cuba has returned. It is claimed
Secretary of War Taft wanted the as-

signment for his favorite, General
Bell, and that the relations between
Taft and General Funston are strained.

Washington dispatches say that a
senatorial cabal for the suppression
of Senator LaFollette has been or-

ganized. This has been done because
Senator LaFollette has severely criti-
cised his senate associates in his
speeches delivered during the summer.

The health authorities of Philadel-
phia have caused to be issued warrants
for the arrest of several agents fdr
Armour & Co. They are charged with
using boric acid in meats.

United States immigration officers
captured a schooner and arrested eigh-
teen Chinese at Harbor Junction. An
organized effort has been made to
smuggle Chinese into this country.

Richard Croker has commenced a
libel suit against a London magazine
because it charged that he secured his
fortune through political graft.

A Washington dispatch under date
of October 10, follows: "The United
Spanish-America- n War Veterans today
elected Captain Hamilton Ward tf
Buffalo, N. Y., commander-in-chief- ;
Henry W. Bush, Michigan, senior vice
commander-in-chief- ; Father W. H
Ireaney, chaplain-in-chie- f; A. N.
Brunswick, California, commissary
general. Oklahoma City, O. T., was
chosen as the place of holding the
annual encampment next year."

Secretary of War Taft has returned
from Cuba, Before leaving the island
he issued an amnesty proclamation
granting pardon to "all who directly or
indirectly participated in the recent
insurrection in Cuba."

Adelaide Ristori, the great Italian
actress, died at Rome.

Joseph F. Glldden, who invented the
barb-wir- e fence, died at DeKalb, 111.son of tho vice, president, and Miss He was 93 years old.

WANTED--
CORNET PLAYERS

TO
for of
our expert artist
selected

& HEILY
"OWN-MAK- E" CORNETS

1 Trumpet and Duplex Models. Also a special
o tier in regard to terms. Bandmasters and
Teachers particularly requested to write.
Old instruments taken In exchange.
DepLB, LYON&HEALY, Chicago

zmmxraa JFCIIIJT STRONCESTrCillVCi MADE. omi.
en-tlgh- t. Sold to tho Farmer at Whole-salel'rl- ct.

Kullr warranted. Catnlopfreo
OOrLED SPUING FENCE GO.S

. Box ,,.. Winchester. Indiana.

--PATENTS that PROTECT- -?
COnr 3 boolu for Imreators Killed on rtcclpt of C eta. lUmpi

n.S. 4 A. B.LACEY, Washington, D.C. Estab.1869. 1

FOB SAMJ in Old Virginia. 1000 aero Blno Grass
farm, will cllvldo, Railroad closo, flno buildings,
Colonial Bosldonco.. J, W. Latham, Calvorton, Va.

SONG Your poems be worth
Thousands of dollars. Send them

Writer to us lor the music. Accept no of-
fer before reading MUHIO. HONG ANU MONHJT.
It is HAYES MUSIC GO., 352 STAH BLDO.,
Omaao.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To loam telegraphy, wrlto J. B. TIGHin, caro of

Santa Fo Hallway, Arkansas City, Kansas.

II k II wanted to travol, dlstributo samples
Rfin Ull and employ agonts.
UinlJAIl expenses advanced.
If Urnflll and canvassers also.

$1B a rook,
Local managor

ZIKGLKtt CO., 297 LOCUST PniLADELrjIlA.

KATIT1IKAVES
OnuutMd
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NEWTON'S Kuvcmw Cmhm Cm
A VETERHim SPECIflC.

14Tcarasalo. One to two cunt
rzcMill cure, leaves $1.00, per

can. vi, dealers, or exprcu
prepaid. Send for booklet.

TbMewtoaBtBdjCo.,To!ao,0.

THE COST OF A PIANO
should not be reckoned entirely upon what you
pay to get it. A very important factor, as the
years uass.'is what you pay to keep it in order,
and more important still is the length of service
and the decree of satisfaction it elves you.

GABLER PIANOS
while neither the highest nor the lowest prices,
ore unsurpassed by any instrument made in
America or Europe in the service and satisfac-
tion theycive for each dollar expended. The
"GABLER TONE" is famous, and the

"GABLER WORKMANSHIP"
makes thattone permanent through generation
after generation of use . A Gabler is cheapest
BECAUSE BEST. Investigate

ERNEST, GABLER & BRO.
ESTABLISHED 1854

500 Whitlock Ave.. Bronx Borough. N. Y. City

PLATFORM

TEXT BOOK

WRITE

Containing-th- e Declaration
of Independence, the Con- -

stitution of the United States,
and all the National Plat-
forms of all parties since the
organization of our

Bound In Papr, by mall, Post-a- g

prapaid, 25c par copy.

Address all Orders to
IjTHECOMMOHER, unealaHabr.
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